
SEATTLE ROGUES' GALLERY
A WONDERFUL COLLECTION

** c«.

PICTURES OF Nl i»LY IMS CHI MINAIt ARC ON EXHIBITION
AT I'.lklCt HtSDtJ ««IAT 'l»l.» TO OFFICERS

fe*-.
** The *i;>gi • tlallery." a '»*.-t tat ig

t-e.alt.*.-We .i of faces of tt m. %p I-. SVellll-. ... i- little Bpprex-lalrel by th* ayer*

*•* c itl*.-i to whom th* many in*
trloate detail* of msn hunting a v grit-

•rally uninteresting.
At peilloo headquarter* I* a teetok \u25a0'

tour \"'.e-.-n. -i. 'oatleel the "Criminal
•a*. ... and ts tn reality a neatly ar-
ranged catalogue of |ti..i k ie-,,h'.
"mug*," as they ar* termed 111 pollen
iini."i!.i'-..I criminal*.

Thla gallery of face* which Is
vleweet hy hut few. I* striking.

An uncanny testing creep* ov»r MM
aa h* views svctlon after eet-tton of
ploturaa of crtmlnal*-p*tty thieve*,
butglar*. highwaymen, taurdrrvra and
vtSs.s orlln* slatnsd.

9*h* picture* ar* placed In frames
with a capacity of seventy-nv* photo-
graphs *ach. Th*** are hinged and
•wing outward, making ihem larg*
peg** in a wooden i- • * lUch pag*
I* part nf a Motion, and each sectloa
taoludea the photographs of a special
class ot criminal*. In one csn be found
the likeness ef a burgtsn In another a
bunco msn. niurel*r*r. or "woman crim-
thai - . the case may I •Aside from tbeee frames, are four

leath'if-liniinit vol tore with duplicate
lili'ttiro* th it ran he turned in in an
instant by the aid uf tho criminal re*o-

i>r>l »r 1n.1.-s teeiuk. *
In the . tm.in ii record I* found ths

ri imin.tl s name, allaa. helaht. weight,
etc., down to every till Hi mark. »c«r,
ur a!lghte*t peculiarity.

Pollowlhg this 1* the mm. a 'S-rlm-
Inal oa'cupatlon." whers convicted, ths
crimes, prison ».tntciic*». liatetta and
•eosalrteltlao. tlften a criminal tecord
chows him to hay* tieeli In •ana at
one place or atiuthrr moat eef Ids life.

t-'at h history baa a number which
corresponds with a number em the pho*
lograph. In thla way a man's record
snd photo' csn tie found as easily as
an address In the city .tir.. t i ,

The great utility ot thla si-ei.-m ts
frequently shown in th* locsl polio*
d. paitine-let if a he-it** U visited by a
hurslar and the occupant can obtain
a tteetlng gllmi>»n of the prowler, he
goee to i--.lt--.- bead i-isi ir-is an.l \u25a0!,--
ecrlbea the man. He la shown a mini*
tier of pictures corresponding in th»
general description of lha offender.

City l*»lee*llveCharles Tennsnl, who
he**rhargs of the gallary here, has at
all time.* In his mind's *>c the general

spitearanoe of thn** who have their
lend lit the rtiatio'* gallery, and can
I ufgi put a iiumlier of picture* iii the
burglar's *.., tl,.e, ,if men who have the
general ilngtilihlngfeature* of th*
man deecrltted. - • '-'

If th» correct picture la found. Ihe
.\u25a0nan ai s i.-. mil I* looked mi and an
*itehi.|ie description of the until I*

placed In the hands of every detective
Mint patrolman un the force,

Murh trouble Is often eipertetiaed tv
photographing criminals. Tiny try In
every cotic*lvabt« way to dl*gula* their
feature*, and often it tikes ..«lel»r
aid* force lo compel them to tie shot

l>. 1..m - Te net se.ia he h«S the
| Hi-el trouble With women. "They gSle-. t.iiii laugh all through the perform-
ance," lv* aays. "Many shut their
eye*, while a hundred natural *»-preeslons are assumes!"

Th* \u25a0 -ulilr- Itoguoa' Hell, rye ontill.a
e-ier l.:«ei let-iil pl,'intra Aside fnun
thn photographs I.c I*. II by 111* Kestlls
department, there sre hundreel* of for-
eign i-ii-uii** ,-,,tiling from evtry

known part uf the i.'nlteet MtJt-s. and
many towns of Cansda and M.cl.ci

l'i>..ii I....kins through a roguee' gal*
loiv. a eliatliegiiialuieg eapraaalon In
each class I* sesn and a general ex-

f pression common to thstn all. The
»;.'.!> la a mml rasolnatlng on* to any*

one who ha* the slightest 1,,1*1 sl I-
criminology.

TROUBLE
AT POLLS

TROT. N. T-. Nov _-Wtl!!am Me-y-
--era, a Ile-publlcan politician at the polls
tills mm mint shot Phillip It- ll'. In the
groin. Inflicting a dangvrvus wound.

MIKADO IS "

FIFTY-ONE
YEARS OLD

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 1-
Th* Ja;-ei>>>se the* world over today
celebrate th* birthday of tbslr
mikado, Muttu into, who la it year*
Old and alie-ady tn the Mth year of
his reign. In Washington th* occa*

.•ton will he; Informally observed thla
evening with A dlnnei* at tha Jap-
an*** legation wllh the Japanese
mini* KogoroTakahlra, acting as
host.

In view of the present critical sit-
uation in the far Kast. wllh Japan
and Russia on th* versa of erar, tba
Japanese emperor r. iturall~ l>e.v,tn-s
a figure of world-wide Interest.
Mut.. , into.' who ta now confronted
With the most aertoua sltuatldb
slnre the beginning of his reign, as
ceni* 1 the throne of the mlkados
Hi lilT. He was the *>•• of Womel
Teni'i. and was married In IH* to
Princess Harnko. Me has three-
daughters and ana son. Crown
rrlr.ce KotalshL Mut-.i lltto Is the
drat emperor of the Jepatiese tn at*
tempt to Introduce modern or west*
em t-tv • i-.tn Into (he 'aland. One
of the first results waa the abolition
of th* f* Ida I system, which had so
long hl-a-k* i th* progress of the
nountry. It a* he who tstsblUhed
th* preset constitutions! govern-
ment, anil under hi* away lis peo-
pl* hare, attained unprecedented
progress and enllghtenme»it. '

CARTER Will GO
FIFTEEN ROUNDS

WITH ALcon
BOSTON, Nov. A- After repeated

delve* an l poatponemertta th*
chancees now appear bright for a
final settlement of the question of
fI*'.to mtmtrmacy between "Kid*Car-
ter and Jo* Walcott. The two are
slevtM to have it oat tonight in - i*_

roun 1 contest befors the Criterion
Athletic I'luh of this city.

IF YOU BUY
A

PIANO
Bur a well known, standard make of
recognUad and acknowledged merit.
Buy It from a reliable, well known
tio'i.* of established reputation for
Just dealing and that la able and. rerly to make every representation
•nd guitr inte* good, and whose
judgment Is worth something to you
l.i th* selection of an Instrument.
Tt-,ar» t* one home In Peattl* of this
character, where you will always get

ah* best *alti# for your money; also
courteous treatment anil perfect sat-
isfaction -,-ar afterwards. It Is lust
as necessary after yon buy a plant
•a before that you deal with the
rlirht h W*. Itla a significant fart that th* In-
telligent. conservative people who In-
\u25bcestlsnl* buy here,

The mnsloiarj", public trtftoola, col-
let**and seminaries buy her*.

D.S.JOHNSION(O.
90? Second Ay..Burke Bid?.

An Emerson Piano
will be given away at
The Hal New Year's
Eva.

Every buyer ha* an
opportunity.

On th* Pauare,
Opposite th- Totem Pole.

UTTLE MAID WILL BE CUPID OF THE CARNIVAL

ST \t*l_ Mine *-«. Raul ia to have '
a carnival and ln*tea.l Ota carnival
asaast. th* "younger fulk" will a giv. j
in a thow. This year ther* is to ba a;

j "eupld of th* ran... and three-
! year-old Florentine Maria I'ieek ha*

I been i ii.cc r-r that honor. Hrr par-
. rnta llv*tn efleiM St

THEY DEMAND
BETTER WATER

LATONA RESIDENTS ARE WROUGHT UP OVER PREVALENCE
OF TYPHOID FEVER IN THEIR DISTRICT

"Wr. Ih* nnderalgned r»*lel>nt tag-

payer* of Uteitii. in th* City of Brat-
tle, da hereby most urgently petitl'a
you. In view of the typhoid epidemic
now prevalent In our Immediate neigh-
borhood, owing largely to th* una m- |
Itsry condition of the mil water which
we, as eltls*na of -i.i* looality, ara I
compelled to use for want of city wa-
ter, to extend the water main from
Porty-seeond street as far north ss
r*rt)-!lfthstreet***

The foregoing petition, signed by S
reside * of Latona, was read at the
city council last btght. It was re-
ceived with ominous silence by that
honorable body. Even "Watchdog".
Jamea did not hark. It was a telling
and ugly reprimand for the "watch-
dog." a he] wa* so largely Instrumental
Is kilting the appropriation for a city
laboratory. In a few words th* eltl-
s*as at the Ninth ward told cf tba
sickness* and suffering which tha Im-
pure welt watrr evil had wrought in
their neighborhood and askrd for th*
econatructlon of a water main as th*
•if-«t speedy m. •i* nf abolishing ths
evil. Until lha present Impure Well
wat.r agitation waa begun, they prob-
ably did not eve n know what was the
sourcs of lh* cimstsnt MMM among
th* resident* of tb* neighborhood.
If the city had a laboratory, three

peopl* would long ago have trained
that It was th*lr well water that wa* I
causing tli* typhoid germ to do IIS
deadly work and th- evil rould have, j
been speedily eradicated. The council-
men knew this and they referred the
petition to the dr.- and water commit- j
tee with', a word of comment

In this connection the report "f Hr. j
O. Ia Tanisr on the sample of water :
tak*n from an artesian w.'.i under th* j
Heattle hotel, which was read by
Health Officer Ludlow at ths regular !
monthly meeting ef the board of
health last night. Is interesting. After
stating tha various suhstancea found
in th* water, Kr. Tamer states:

'The water 1.4* a y*llowl*hcolor. Is
ladsn wltti suspended organic tnatUr
and can b* -.drrrtl a prstty fair j
specimen of ••wag*. It* use would
gravely endanger the health and It la
totally in.fit for drinking purposes."

l.r. Tanxer waa present and demon*
\u25a0trated a test for detecting Impurities
In wain, which th* hoard decided to
use In futu.a esse*.

Assistant Hanltary Inspector Tilna-
hsrt reported that th*Collin* building,
which hsd been supplied with water I
from thl* **m* Wall, has now been I
•onnscted wtth elty wster, at I that
thr Seattle lintel will Install city water

as boob a- pre.cUe*Me. a

Th* resignation of Oetorg* W, Devee*
aeon, for the past three sad a half
years quarantine Inspector, was as*, < l-'e-d III*successor will be appotat-
ed r.«it Monday.

GOLF CHAMPION
TO WED

.^ . .. titm

'
Hi

CHICAGO. Nov*. E-ln th* First
Presbyterian i liui. h. lisan.urn.
Mlsa li. \u25a0•!• Anthony. champion
woman golf player of the United
Htatea, will tonight become th* bride
of Ilemard llorne of Pittsburg, Mls«
Anthony la th* daughter ot Mr. and
Mra. Charles Elliott Anthony, and,
though aha I* not . -** out of her
teen*, aha ha* held th* golf honor*
for her se*. first aa western cham-
pion and then aa national champion,
for several years past. The attend-
ants at th* wedding wilt tnclud* a
number of prominent young -redely
I\u25a0*><>'l" of Chicago mil Pittsburg.

Pall Into rood lurk by gains' to
Toklas. Slagennan A Co. fer your
Overroat or i 'tav«n*tte. Cor :nd and
Seneca. . •• »" ." •*•

Frss Want Ads
Pe* cina.lfled page for Free Want

!Ada. {

Men's Underwear
Special

Gaatl Hair. All-Woo! Underwear—

$1.50 Suit
STBAM SHRUNK.

Every Big*.

To., In Window,

CI.OTHIN4 HOUSE

TDK SKATTJLJK STAR.

BEIECWE
EIHED $40

PRIVATE SLEUTH 18 TRIED AND

CONVICTED fOR ASSAULT_
iiu 1 *.;

W. If. 11.111- a. ,* fined llv nnd
, .eslee ley- Jll-ell, .• f.llltl, I .--e'.. I el.l V,

Ifur assault . .i|ieiie|tl.-il 11,1 the pt-r-
--stin of in linear 11 in th - Kfutile
hotel, 10 .In 1 e_.e

The trial has been iv .1 \u25a0 or less
Sell*,lll-111, having lv el.-ell with
family troubles unl a private detec-
tive who nn trying lei straighten
tiuiittia out. Ths courtroom a I*I

i-riiwiletl lo Ita . ..p... Hi There was ,
lively argument on both sidea, andl
.1 times It a is difficult to In.lilli.lill
order.

TEN MEN
DROWNED

CAPTAIN, THREE OTHER OFFI- I

CERS ANO BIX SEAMEN 00 j
DOWN WITH VESSEL

AUJIKKM. .Nov. J.-Hllt*Ctl Bur-
VllOl* llf th* Kngllali alr.illi-r 1... -
taut Martha, which waa wrwckesd off
the Vegsrla, have arrived her*. Thry
repoit thai lha OBplain, three other
officer* and •is •> *iti.-u were
druniinl,

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
COLUMBUS, Ohio. Nov. J.—A con-

frren.e of the Hallway Y. M C. A.
•en-re tarlea of the association on the

\u25a0ylvsnla llnaa west, opened In
t'oluinbus today.

OHWr.<!O. N. T.. Nov. S.-A an
Irlv wedding of note here t., la) waa

'hat Of Miss li.-**i* 11.Wolf Want.
daughter if Hrtgadler tlenrral and
Mrs. Thomas Ward, and Riwaiil A
Stay Sll*.

i'Atm.IIBVH.I.IS. Oa.. Nov. S-—
fatter*., ill* I* entertaining the.aev-
enth annual meeting of the Oeorgla
Ktat* Ke-lcrstlon of Women* Club*.
which w»* fiirmally «|.im*l today
it: 1 wtll continue in session until
fii lay. —-.

FOILED
ANARCHISTIC PLOT TO ASSAS-

SINATE KINO ALFONSO AT
LISBON, DISCOVERED

MAIHUD. Nov, t.—Anarchist Juan
t'aaademewl, recently arrived frvitn
New Tork, na* been arrested at
l-l.ti -! elia iha.ttli-.rtlt* Ua. Well

\u25a0a. ..irf I showing that h* was .-
rout- to I.t*bew», where he Intruded
to kill King Alfonso when the latter

I la Visiting King I'artoa.

CHICAGO'S GIANT
CENTER

ClllCAOO.—"ltttbtiles" 1111 l I* fine

of this years' additions to th* «"til-

' ragn tinlv-raltv eleven. Coarh HI cc
sUed him up for nn Ideal center, and
that his Judgment was corrsct , fln .
not hedenled. "Hubbies" la a big
fellow for in 11-year-oM, weighing

c 214 111 «tl*l>*.

THE MARKETS

V«g*t*bl*t
Nam. corn, 11 .root v Mak native

llurleenka. ..'"'.-" 'a,.- Taklraa
la-iattara. leti.e i>ri reel . sweet pole-
i..«a. li, par in . . air.et. 7i. i»r eark,
rula'.a.aa. Jl'ell, leHele Settle |_, \u25a0

r*t,||Poe»e»r, TS.-(itl "O life*, 1„„i|.... >|
!(«*.> t»ei; , ,;r,it.,lr-ra tajSiC dell r»lery
,-.|s** tear t! >«. r*-i'.hr. !\u25a0*. te.r .].,•
I»lleehr*; I.t to." II |>«r hot; Walla
IV*Ua onions. IUS .-eel. green onion*

'.\u25a0»>- el-.* bull, lira || r1.1*1.1 \u0084,-.,„.1i I ,c
prr ii. . pumpkin*. !>,,. bell prppera.
baooui

Cr.tn Fruit, Cte.
Apples i a tier. 7. -»(**»• bos; efei**l-lfii

I- rile I t_ Imi: Jonathan*. IIK6I Sa hot;
ije.in. -a IIai bo*; Yakima itaia, IIU
bos; native peer*, **,at*] tens rail
1.-.tier | r»re, 11 IP; plneapule*. I: '*\u25a0_
tto per -1 im, sratees. Oregon t*on*
CeeTlls, »"e* p«T teetukel; Tokay, 11i11.7',
crate, Itoea I'eru. llfi I 8 rrste; eehlie.
11111 » rrste; Vslepe-la oranita. 11.
lemon*, r <-.il! •ta n.-rrlra. %fto bbl*.
r'-riletn dStr*. r.l»- lb.

M.. Grain and Feed
teats.Bin lea. b.rlrr I7J lon. wheat.

lie ten; chop. |;ii,-„-, t„n; shorts, ta
tein: brsn. Ui tun; oil meal »'• ton:I I*.. W. lll*..the new. i.<i ton; B W.
rrempre...,t tlmntliy, mtw, i *a i \u25a0••.-.
h*w wheat hsy, 111 ton; n»w alfalfa,
IILCM t..fi. new f'.,«rt sound hay, liiu*
til*. ton; middlings Wat

\u25a0 utter. Che***, Egg*. Psultry
liutter—Wsshlngton rresraenrs. J3c;

naale-rie. :4b.*..'. elalry .14) 1,
li***—Kre«h ranch, ear pat too. reel

turkeys. lUi-'«- lb.
t barer-Sailer M «.Me«t-a. full rrasa,

lea; -!..,«« IS ••... brick lawi*.
Poultry— Dressed turker*. tHt—o; hi*

hens, ti-,!!'. . live ducks tVAr; dr**r*rel.
lie: ring rfcl*h*aa. inaifli lb. Ilia
grese lMtlie It.

PRICES TO PRODUCER!
fTb*e* \u25a0 *. .i. far (**4« -te;ie.r«.| *l

ra.lrv.aa ff. nil Basel, at .* tka o—.a la
ibis tat J

Kay ant Qra'n
Eastern Washington timothy. IH.H

El* Ml t--i. alfalfa l;ia ton, oats. l.*:«t
Id ton; barley. I n to ton: wheat. 1:1

ton; bran. .-\u25a0 ahoim. I.'l M ton,*
ml.lrtll*,\u25a0». L.i ial ton: I'uget Sound hay.

Egg*. Poultry and Livestock
Kggr. fresh .i.tl Of, llv* hens,

lit lie ; *prins rhlckens. l:o Ib :
•* be*. I.**-\u25a0 lb. -».' m Mcl M»l •* fe—e.
J',- In. .... * on toot. OO lh; rellvra.
be«« IS; hie. Un faat. t* Ik. _______ OSA.ta.

It's Fit For
The Best

• - .
fIECA.fSE IT 18 MADE FROM THE

BKST.'uATEItIALa and IIT I>Eo*
ri.t: wno"Ar,E EXTEnra is the

MAKIMI OP OOOD reer-.
-

IT !\u25a0 KIT for iin IH*.BT HE*
CAUSE IT 18 THK lIKBT.

TWO DOZEN IIAI.F-riNT DOT*
"1*1.1.8. hi CIeNTS.

__—_—_——

Telephone Rainier 30.

A far Im J of fancy apples .nine In
this in--ri.il a from Kitllat. Wssh., and
are In se'-eel demand. The Jonathans
and others of Xt.a ttrnax fancy are
bringing II '\u25a0• a i-ee Baldwin* pipping
and leilirra are- going at 11. elk Yakima
pears are aalllng at II.SO. Poultry la
coming In quite free ly. Turkeya ara
beginning lv com* In. I, ga nn*. *-.ini>-
whst mors plstitlfuL

WHOLESALE prices

iTlerrr irleeaa mrm I* an* er«r la *a**>
title*. |-fi*-e. on entail i-iinlia... ...rap.
13 Iter cent, hither. I

Provision*
Fresh Meat-Cow beef, HtaMtt per ii,.

f

w i a., Tt*^?flfcpir*--^* pisff^JT^ TicJWw^^B-i -^^w™v^^l^i

*AtHm *"l ' ll*l-3' lUEMIMii -. * I _kO *^fri"^-i"iß ii'*aa i*;!.-,«~*^*^uflE *, -.-*- I "' .. . 'er^fc'*J|fMg|| •«__ \u25a0_.

J gl___r__tifc_^B hoSl|

Hillm-aaVs Seattle
Garden Tracts

I 111 FINEST SOIL IN KIN. COUNTY
ONE MAN DRANK 11 CUPS OF FREE MILK

3,000 People
Were on lie- ground Sunday at tlie (tee- barbecue. Five
thousand more waited, but could not coma out because
the cars were blockaded. On,- Hundred and Ninety-three
Acre Tracts were sold Sunday, and the rest willall In sold
this week. Twenty extra talesmen will be on grounds all
Ihe week. lake* Kenton car, llt-.1 and Jackson street,
I'll Garden station, and see this new property. I'rices $05
|>er 11.1,1. tip. Terms, 5..', down, $5 monthly; or take
Washington street cars and see my I lillman City prof
erty. One Hundred and Twenty-six Lota and .**.\u25a0 ret were
\u25a0old there yesterday. Five-cent car fare. Down town
office, l'> Downs bloefc.*\>

WHOLE REGIMENT
PLANS MURDER

AND SELECT ONE OF THEIR NUMBER, WHO CUTS HIS COL*
ONEL TO PIECES WHILE HIS FELLOWS CHEER

IU.III.IN*. No*/. 1-The Tageblalt
tehlrtv prints a report of the dHlber-
ste ii.ni t,-r of a colonel at Vttna,
ISeluui. In which hi* tntlra rwglment
k* implicated, While the regiment
w»« drilling a soldier stepped from
the ranks and deliberately cut the
Ceilmt*l to |.1.-.-r. A. l.r performed
his bloody work the regiment broke
forth •l a great cheer, and when h«
h*<l completed Ihe Job. rushed to him
and bor* fclm off Hi* field Ilk* they
would a hero.

An In \u25a0 .'.gallon later developed
ths tart that the member* of the
regiment had deliberate*!/ planned
th*.murder and had theft cast lots
to—a who aheeiit.l fo-ntTtll \u25a0_•. crime.

steer beef, 7" lh v»al. Itffllc; pork,
to; mutton. *O«Se n.

rr»v.etae» ll.er cc I*. Ik, bee.-.el tee,
•SB, Iti»a Ik belli** free**. !»>»» a*

In this way the murderer, who to-
day cut ths condemned man to
pieces, was **l*ct*d. The members
of ths regiment. I' la stated, became
Incensed al the Inhuman treatment
of their clilevf officer.

\u25a0 | ccc Q cc \u25a0

lie tm* ta yourself snd buy a slshtly,
•r,i i, e-at.lr Ovareoat 11 a modest price,
T-ekla*. Biiignieiata A Co. hay* such,
<*or. Ind an.l Seneca. cc*

An Ktattnea Piano
will hr ins .-n away at
The Hub New Year's
Eve.

Every buyer has an
opportunity.

On th* Square.,
Opposlt* th* Totem Pol*.

Best Callforna
Tomatoes

3 Cans 25c

Best Bulk lowa
Creamery

* Butter
2 Iba 56c

Adams^S?*
911 Second Air, near Mai'-

Try Adams* .'..ffee We guar
antee* our ffeee* to |>lea«e >ou.

Stacey Shown
Will Repair Room 2.0

Your Watch *~*
Block

Your Watch *«»» »<*»

He Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

gdlaeaaea
e-hreink-

\u25a0•* of turn
nil-) women With-
out operation,

by power-
ful t'hlneae roots,
herbs, barks, buds
snd vegetables.
These wonderful
Chines* remedies
have cured hun-
dred* of rase*
that have bean
glien up to tlir

11 VItAN -
TEE to cure
rheumatism,
gsthms. • it.Will,

stomach, kidney,
female

weakness and all Iv.iti, .|!a. - .
Call and see this wonderful Chine**
medicine. Have a talk with lies
Wo before giving up your ess* aa

glass Consultation PURE,

Offles 2W/M Washington St.. S**ttl*.

BONNgV.WATSON CO. I
rvarrai tHreetws .aI mtapalaaaim. Pat- I
LA. Tklrel ... aaa t'er|lHekl* •««•». B
f.ltf.tim* litis II *raii'., W.»k J

'- _._. ia* \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a01*

MUCH INTEREST CENTERS
In thoie swull new fall model* In our
famous tl '-.i Hhoes for men. Th\u2666»•.•»,
shoes are fsr mors durable then t!ii>*#

1 generally mad* for th*pries.
•_

7

im- tun iv,. FREDERICK & NELSON ria , \u0084.„„„.
Lacsraeraua

Thrift Means Prosperity
Take Advantage of Aetow Prices That Pre-

vail at (tar Store This Week '
YESTERDAY WAn A ittriiy IMY. IK YoU wihh ii,*i!Ni*nnir,

TO union M.i in-, ii- . ii. Ron run HOLIDAYS* you can ik
CURB IT NOW AT -CUCH 11..-." THAN IU9QULAR I'HK'KH. TUB
HAI.I*: I.AHTH AI.I.TIIIHVVKICK, HUT WK WOULD M>VI.-i; YOU
To HUT i.Aiu.y. .'• itii.i THB ahh<hitmi;nth aid. COMPLETE!

IIHIli:Alll. JI.'HT TWO OK '1 ill, MA.NY IIAROAINH—

Special Price $4.35 Special Price $3.90
|> __*| I

if W Orof-Lssf Br*aWf**t Table, made of solid
I,' 9 golden oak; haa four turned and fluted
V 7 legs and a round 1.-.if top; llmerialona of

top lull I- V,-» ara up, Jlxtl Inrhe**.
vv.eah Hi in-1, mad* of a.ill Regular price 11.99; *i*-.!j! for thl*

oak. In » dark goldrn »''" 93.00
finish; haa ahntM.fl top,

_______________________________________
one full gigs iltaiee-r, large "
dotibla cabinet anl plain A f„«J A TJ ~. ~L-,_
aplasher 1,.. k. lingular /_. oooci V neater
twice 15 00; special f„r m —,

_
Atfm\ ..

"'"* *•*-•* $4.35 for Coal IrV'

The Garnet js^f|fek
'Ihl* la but 'mi of our many I % '\u25a0 '.'\T/_TTj^r\t

kinds of llsalers. I.ike all the lif HfflßMtWlHtoves *,* tarry, It la guaranteed | *> !*'%«»-— ATt \u25a0
tf. - all thai Is . lain,..-1 fnr It. j *^( . ,1 Ata. < I
and 'hi- haal to l.r bought for lh* ' A Ijejp^BI

Tha'Oarnet hay iil-k.l f.ee.t* l _A <C-M v,J_l|
r««i». name-plate and nli kel spun !• Tl « ~P ..f *jS3I
urn. long front feed J-.eit \u0084„,i In- jt __

Xv_*. \u25a0j_a_t l
aide \u25a0 a Ing smoke guard, dt.iw } JT _,rJtkJprJ_\
center grate and sain J ! p_, _Y7_\~_\aT_H
No 10. atam. » in., height fsJ \_>m^_^l____VL

II 111. | el re 11..M1 i_^~'_bs!s_Hß_nHk
N.e 13, .li.vi. 11 111. aisle! '* . V I^^V^^aW^-
IIin. prim »1f).5tl s*V*Jel?»r. *«v«dn*a&

No, 11. .Him. 13 in.beigtit MB'- '-4. J^*
ti iii. pn.* |iie.fio aHT>\m ß__jf_sH__F

N-. 14. dlam. IS In. hMsht if--' W«»M»M_-_fc
ti in., pries .ai.v.-iO mnirJijui "r!\u25a0nflij\u25a0 k

WE will take your _r^_s_l^!___t'iJ_^^_
old stove and J§ ' |f^fiDay*Dfi*%ir^^

allow you all it is &i3^ ll
worth as part pay- . jjy M
ment for a new one *\u25a0 fa ?*

FREDERICK & NELSON^. Ceataltti H<es*«fsrstskrr* *
Second Avenue, Madison and Spring Streets

aa4ta*taa

QUEEN ANNE FLOUR
HAMMOND MimaUHQ 00.. tUArris

TO BUILD ATO BUILD A I

Fire-I II V

Proof
Chimney

USB

Flue Linings
MANLTACTUniDDT

Denny Clay Co.
Seattle, Washington

An Emerson Piano
will be given away at
The Hub New Year's
Eve*

Every buyer lias an
opportunity. ~A*

On the Square,
Opposite the Totem Pol*.... ..|r.'rl.i*Jt

An Emerson Piano
will be given away at
The Hub New Year's
live.

Every buyer has ail
opportunity.

On the Seinilie,
Oppietlta th* Totem role.

Centennial's
Best Flour

Makes More Bread
Makes Lighter Bread
Makes Whiter Bread
Makes Sweeter Bread
Makes Better Bread

Than Any Other Flour

ALL GROCERS SELL IT


